### Red Team

**Team Managers**
- Luke Hockley
- Tom Smith

**Main Red Team for All Games:**
- Skye Davidson
- Sam Birch
- Josh Coomer
- Aiden Watkins

**For FOOTBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Gabby Sharp
- Ethan Beale

**For BASKETBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Gracie-May Thomas
- Annette Hannah

**For HOCKEY, Main Team are joined by:**
- Gabby Sharp
- Ethan Beale

### Yellow Team

**Team Managers**
- Matt Topping
- Daniel Allen

**Main Yellow Team for All Games:**
- Cloe Harkin
- Isaac Maison
- Jacob Deedman
- Saul Wilton

**For FOOTBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Joseph Harrison

**For BASKETBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Paige Liddle
- Peggy-Rae Thomas

**For HOCKEY, Main Team are joined by:**
- Paige Liddle
- Peggy-Rae Thomas

### Blue Team

**Team Managers**
- Krysten Coombs
- Jack Shephard

**Main Blue Team for All Games:**
- Betty Wauthier
- Alexandra Tampkins
- Wilfred O'Donoghue

**For FOOTBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Tegan Davidson
- Ellie Spokes

**For BASKETBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Cara Mailey
- Jonathan McLaughlin

**For HOCKEY, Main Team are joined by:**
- Cara Mailey
- Jonathan McLaughlin

### Green Team

**Team Managers**
- Mike Pope
- Tom Burton

**Main Green Team for All Games:**
- Maria Scullion
- Amy Thompson
- Bruce Dee

**For FOOTBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- George Longley

**For BASKETBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Carys Rosser
- Abigail Birch

**For HOCKEY, Main Team are joined by:**
- George Longley
- Carys Rosser

### Blue Team

**Team Managers**
- Krysten Coombs
- Chris Chapman

**Main Blue Team for All Games:**
- Betty Wauthier
- Alexandra Tampkins
- Wilfred O'Donoghue

**For FOOTBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Tegan Davidson
- Ellie Spokes

**For BASKETBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Cara Mailey
- Jonathan McLaughlin

**For HOCKEY, Main Team are joined by:**
- Cara Mailey
- Jonathan McLaughlin

### Green Team

**Team Managers**
- Mike Pope
- Tom Burton

**Main Green Team for All Games:**
- Maria Scullion
- Amy Thompson
- Bruce Dee

**For FOOTBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- George Longley

**For BASKETBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Carys Rosser
- Abigail Birch

**For HOCKEY, Main Team are joined by:**
- George Longley
- Carys Rosser

### Blue Team

**Team Managers**
- Jack Shephard
- Chris Chapman

**Main Blue Team for All Games:**
- Betty Wauthier
- Alexandra Tampkins
- Wilfred O'Donoghue

**For FOOTBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Tegan Davidson
- Ellie Spokes

**For BASKETBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Cara Mailey
- Jonathan McLaughlin

**For HOCKEY, Main Team are joined by:**
- Cara Mailey
- Jonathan McLaughlin

### Green Team

**Team Managers**
- Mike Pope
- Tom Burton

**Main Green Team for All Games:**
- Maria Scullion
- Amy Thompson
- Bruce Dee

**For FOOTBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- George Longley

**For BASKETBALL, Main Team are joined by:**
- Carys Rosser
- Abigail Birch

**For HOCKEY, Main Team are joined by:**
- George Longley
- Carys Rosser
### Comp: JUNIOR BASKETBALL

#### MATCH RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match Number</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEMI 1</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI 2</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>YELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd/4th</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINAL</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>YELLOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BASKETBALL MEDAL POSITIONS

- **GOLD**: YELLOW
- **SILVER**: RED
- **BRONZE**: BLUE

### Comp: JUNIOR HOCKEY

#### MATCH RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match Number</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEMI 1</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI 2</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd/4th</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINAL</td>
<td>YELLOW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HOCKEY MEDAL POSITIONS

- **GOLD**: BLUE
- **SILVER**: YELLOW
- **BRONZE**: GREEN

### Comp: JUNIOR FOOTBALL

#### MATCH RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match Number</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEMI 1</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI 2</td>
<td>YELLOW</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd/4th</td>
<td>YELLOW</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINAL</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FOOTBALL MEDAL POSITIONS

- **GOLD**: RED
- **SILVER**: GREEN
- **BRONZE**: YELLOW